
Trespass Notice.
AVILI.IAMWALSH. Carrier No. 1.

Hykesville, AM.
1). JOSHUA HPNTER, Carrier No. 1.

Westminster, Aid.
FRANK SHAFFKR. Carrier No. 4.

Westminster Mil.
PAI'L 13. STAHNKK.

Nogr Westminster
DAVID LKPPO. Alt. Pleasant,

c. P. RAf)KR. Pinkshmg.

MR. JOHN II FROCK. Carrier No. 2.
I'nion .Mills. AM.

HAVOKN AND KDWAKI)
lit ILLINOKit. Kastvie w.

VVVI. T. LOCKARD. Near Weiminsic

A. A. OAN.NKR, Medford
I'RA-NKLfN it. KDONT/.. Route 1.

Westminster. AW.

CI.AtDK V ItKUKI'T. ft. v. No. 1.

•Vestmll!?ter, VI<I
X.KVVIS D. C. VVANTZ.

Near Frizellhiirg.

HAV KOGLK, .Meadow Branch.

GKORGK DRKSCHLKR. Carrollton.
CI.ARKNCK I. VINCI.INC. Carrier 2.

If. FRANK VINCI.INC.
Near I'nion Mills.

AIKS. CATHKHINE WACNKR.
Westminster. Mil.

LKWIS ORKSCHLEU. Carrollton. AM.

JOHN GAHLK. Route t *

JKSSK H. NC1.1,. Route 4

I.KK c I.KISTKR. Near Tannery.

CKO. W PHILLIPS. VVarfleldshtirg.

ALRKRT COVKR. Warlieldshurg.

JLH.N T. CKOI'SK. Alt. Pleasant.
I'NION BRIDGE HANK INC Ai TRCS’I

('onipony.
THIO CKOROH W. ALBAI'CH RKAL

ESTATE A- BROKERAGE CO.

CKO. W ALHACCH.
JOHN SENFT
.1. K. STONER. Nurseryman.

? Westminster. AM.

JOHN M. HOOK. Westminster. AM.

NKWAIAN HAUTLAI'B,Carrier No. V
I'nion .Mills

KIM!AH. S.NVDKR. Near Frizellhiirg.

CKO. A. I'TKR.MAHLKN.
Near Stonersville

CARROLL C. NVORKN.
Near Stonersville.

KHWARD .1. MILLER. Westminster

WAI (TU'M. Westminster.

KLIAS H. SHII.LINO. Carrier No. 5.

\NNIF. M. WANTZ. Fountain Valley.

THKO HITZKL, Eastview*
I! F. SHRIVER CO.

i mini; to mi mm ( i t from r. s.
I’tVROLLS

I'nele Sam lias dropped 4!i,u42 of

its enudoves in Washington in the
gradual dismantling of bis huge Her

ical machine set tip in the capital
during the war.

When tlie armistice was signed, on

November 11. the government

pay roll in Washington carried 117.Tth'
names. On October 1 of this year
((lore were liS.TIS employes in Wash-
ington. according to the Civil Ser-

vice Commission.
Ii was unofficially estimated from

one reliable source today that the
weedinir-oiil. process would not g <
much below 60,000.

Kven if that prediction holds true

the District would have a much
larger force of government workers
than in pre-war days. On June 20.
1016. the number of federal workers

there was 1H1.442.
Throughout the nation the eovern-

ment now lias approximately 560.000
employes, as compared with Ids.or.T
before the war.

? mm

( HU.II FOR I’HK 1 OF GOOSE

Hudanest. Nov. 5 A woman was
arrested today in the poultry market
here while trying to sell her 6-monUi-

i Id babv. Kvidently in the deepest of

despair, she offered the child on her
arm for the price of a goose.

“Surelv." exclaimed the woman,

•'someone will pay the price in poul-
try for a good healthy child.”

A man was miriung an offer to

woman to relieve her of the burden ,
some infant when the police interter- I
ed and look the woman into custody.
Her case was referred to the State
charitv organization, which found
that extreme misery, due to lack of
funds, was the woman's motive for de- .

siring to rid herself of her offspring.

\ IMIV POSSUM. V FATAI.LV

IVII id’ll.

While on his way from school last
Friday evening. Gerald, tile 10-year-
, ill s'ui ¦ '••. and .Mrs. Edward .
I .iI in Hrunswicl.

. .1 vn and s ¦vei 'dv
.... bile driven by a

m ill hv lire name i f i’>v-*r. of Kcymar.
¦_r!i.. fri.w! hoy with a numbei of

[davmaliw were on their way hum"

11. ,1. i : and Cl • pb y n

the wav C iver'.- car. it is said, wa-

il,,t traveling very fast, but the sud-

den dart in from of his machine made
jl impossible for him to sloo before
sinking liic bev. He was knocked

¦ down and very severely injured, snl-

fering a broken leg, several rilis Irac-

ial ed. chest crushed and perhaps

more external and internal injuries.

Reuorts from the hospital state that

i’ his recovery is doubtful. Mr Cover ni-

cered every assistance to the injured

la.l
m ? m --

WESTERN VIARY I.AMI OFT OF

i FOOTKALL TITLK RAIL

1 Western Maryland stands eliminat-
ed from the State football title race,

‘ as I link ins experienced one of its
good davs Satnrdav and ran the son

ta 35 to (i before the end ot the four

quarters was reached.
Mount St. Alarv's and Washington

1 College which were both eliminated
from the State race by St. John's. set-

' tied differences Saturday, and when
; the tussle was over the .Mountaineers

led the Kastcrn Shoremen, is to II
—m ? mm-

SI Ml A V SCHOOL (IASS MEETING

The Oleaner Class ol .Meadow -

Branch Sundav school nut :n the

home of Miss Goida K. Owings. id Av-

ondale on last Saturday alternoon

The usual functions, including class
business, were carried out and a short

program was given. Miss Helen Roup
recited “The Legend Beautiful." Miss

Goida Owings recited "The Invita-
tion.” and Miss Naomi Rover nlayed

a piano solo entitled, "in the Sweet

f Bye and Bve," Light refreshments

¦ were served.
Fixpressing appreciation for the love-

l ly afternoon, the guests departed lor

home. Those present were Misses Mar-

t caret Gray hill. Irene Young. Naomi
t Bixler. Bessie Arhaugh. Bessie Keith,
' Rutli Arhaugh. Kngenia Geoman. l.il- i
i- Ban Arhaugh. Kmma Bixler. Madidim
- Geiman Helen Hoop. Lottie Geiman.

Naomi Royer. Goida Owings, Ruth
Hoop and Florence Hull. Mrs Clara

i Alice Owings. Mr and Mrs. William
i* K. Ronn and Air. Howard Hull.

SEVEN HFAII OF I VTTI.F TO PV V

, FOR WIFE NOW

Chicago. Oct. 25 Tlie price of

f wives in Africa has jumped from five

head of cattle to seven, according to

Rev. it. L. Ahrahatn of Naval, in an

I address before tlie Foreign Missions
- convention. The increase followed the

' World War.
The report of tlie treasurer. Fred-

erick A Gaskins, of Boston, said that
there was a falling off in gifts for
ctirrem expenses from the churches

s of SI.SOU.OOP,

1 “As there has been an increase in
¦ legacies and special gilts." he said

f "the actual net deficit is only $66.-
r poo

The v dim n contributed $257,667 ol
• the to ’ Rev. .1 Woodward, a mis-
- 5i.,,, Philippines, declared

• 11 ipo.ppo ATohamiin -

ocrican (lag.

Assignee of Assignee of
Mortgagee's Sale

OK

Valuable Property
In Uniontown District, Carroll

County, Maryland.

Hy virtue i>! tin- power :mil anthori-

ly contained in a mortgage from Al-

bert I, Wont/, anil -I. Wentz. r.t ¦
will-, to The Westminster Savina-

I tank, a body <-..ip orate of file Slat-

of Maryland. dateii A |.i’i 1 I# ,: atm

recorded anions the l.eal Ktatc Mot f-

gag.- Records of Carr.il! County in I.:

11l I- It C. (’ No folio 2(M. ami 111

if as-laced to the t'niau Bridge 15.-sk-
ins and Trust Ctnnpiiny. a :uuly mr*

porate of tbi’ State of Marylaiot.
which a.ssisnnn-nt is of record ixi the

ilMci- if tin- Clerk of tlie Circuit Conn
for Carroll County, and bv it ass'yti-

eri i i Kdward (). W.aut. which assisn
men; is of n-i ord in the office e! ’ ie

Clerk -V the Circuit Court for Carroll

Cimu!' fin said Kdward O. Wean*.
Vssigr.cc of Assisin-e of MoiTgag. ¦-

will sell at intlilic sale upon the prem-

ises in Cniontown District. Carrol!
County. Maryland, on

SATI IfMAV. 11l I KMItl l! -’ml. ML’:’.
' -It 2 o’clock !’. M . all that tract or

parcel of land containing

ill \CKKS.
n orc or less, located on the roa I from

iti arnioiint School House to Maybeivy

in Cniontown District. Carlo!! C tin-

is, Mai viand. This land is improved

by a Weatherboarded House. 5 rooms:
Stable Hen House, Hog House. T i
Sheds and other outbuildings. as woi!

fruit of till kinds. There :s a c'U'
ft.. Acres in line timber, rnnnin.tt \ i-

ter through the property. joins , t?

lands of (.liver Hrltibriille. O':.-

Brown. Dr. Kemp and Charles Fogie-

suiijr. and now occupied by Kli/.a I
Wentz Being the same land wiibh

- was conveyed to Albert T.. \\.*nT z
Criah .1 Babylon and wife, bv di ed
dated Anvil 2nd. A l> I#7#. and re-

corded among the I.and Berords of

Carroll County.
TKBMS OF SALK: CASH.

KHW \ lilt (I. 'A K \NT.
Vs-Manee of Assignee of Mortgagee.

,1. x o Smith. Auctioneer.

The annual sermon was deliver'd
last night by Rev. Oscar K. Maurer

of X’ew Haven. C mu., to the 2! mis-

sionaries from the various countries
i-t Hie world who are attending the
meeting.

— wrnm—

I ( ilivs. HIM. iMI IBM. \KK \ H -

TIMS OK It VP.II S

IIIsICI> OK II ( VTTI.F MAV UK LOST
IN KIIKIIKKHK

Rabies in tin aggravated form ex-

ists on the place of George .1. Hull, a
ft finer of near Woodshoro. Pin dis-

ease has caused the killing of four
cows, a hog and the shepherd doe.
from which the aninrils ccnlracted it.

The dog had the habit of grabbing
On cows bv the fail. On September
ps lie became sick and Kliuer Ht.lin.
ti farmhand, carried him to the house.

On fin- way the dog bit Hahn on tie

arm. Hahn was taken to. a iiospttal tor

t real mi nt.
St Vera 1 d:ivs later tile dog died and

the cattle began to act in a strange

manner V bog also became violently

illand died. One cf the infected cows
bad to be killed because of its cx-

lrime nervousness and its loud bel-
lowing. Nnotln-r cow was taken li>-

Icntiv ill. It was hilled and the brains
i m t-i tlie i'niversiiy ci Maryland

for examination. The result showcii
a positive ruse of rallies. Two m -re
cattle became ill and were shoe

i

i
!
5

Our ability to properly test eyes and fit |

1
glasses has stood the test of time in

our home community. !
i

Tracey
Hampstead, Md.

|

THE DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATE, NOVEMBER 10, 1921'

Medford Prices
Granulated Sugar 7c
Car load Fresh Indian Salt.
.lust arrived in time for Butchering.

Halt Bush i Bags line Salt 22c.
Bushel Bags line Sail .i.>c.

2imi lb. bag tine Salt Lbs.

Bushel ling Coat's. Salt i!<c.

1 it) ib. bag Coarse Salt #Llo.

Pure Black Pepper 15c tii.

Fresh pork to Sale.
Fresh Shoulders 22c Ib.

Fresh Side 2<b- i!-.
Fresh Jtibbcii Siib 22c V .
Pr, a 1 ams 25c Ib.

Home in !¦¦ !'¦ ik Sausage 21c lb.

Siock t-1i;-- s i -- IL gallon. Car load
just arrivcii.

Men’s Htav Sweaters Its, i-adi.

\Vi ni'-ii’s Rubber Sh n-s t v i pr.
Bed Blankets b.v- each.

Sin- : lofa toes i.bN per lc ri’cl.

Piiiows 98c each
Lard Cans 22c each.
Canton Flannel Clover. 1m pr.

Seeded Raisins be box.

Bat Cotton be bat.

Piedmont Cigarette s and 15c_pka.
Chesterfield Cigaretls s and 15c pkg.

2K Hi. Jar Mince Meat 2bc.
Ball Band Rubber Boots 51.75.

Bali Band Rub n-r Shoes 5i.75.

Galvanized Roofing ¦' square.
(i Bill’s P.iibliitt’s Soap 25c.

Arbuckles’ Ariasa Cotii - 2 .<• Ib.

Men’s Red Rnlilii-i- Boots #2.75.
Bovs’ Red Rubber itools #2.75.
Salmon B’c can.
2 boxes Obi Dutch Cleanser for 25c.

Corn Mcai 2Kr Ib.

Krllllv’s Coffee L-c 111.

Nice Table Syrup 2,ft • gallon.

Corn #2,0(1 bid. di livi red out of fie! 1.

’Vona-n’s Forced lli-nd Hose 25c pr.

Cocoa 5c lb.
Ki ll

_
s Flakes 7’.-c box.

Butterine 27c lb.
Post Toasties 7'gC box.
Mother’.- oats Ido box.

Quaker's Oats l"o box.
Armour Oats I"o box.
Boys' Rubber Coats #2. IK each.

.Muslin (i'-r yard.
Mill’s. Muslin ISc yard.

Hanover Cloves i#e nr.
Fresh Buck wheal Mca! 5c Ib.
Barrel Ciager Snaps Ibe each.
Ford Auto Chains #2.l' set.

.*dx2 I siivcriie.vn Cord Tires #11.2#.

House Dresses bSc cadi.

Buggy Whips lb<- each.
Lanterns (>bo each.
5 pails Salted FishWlbe.
pi Ib. pails Sailed Fish bSe.

Watches bSe • aell.
Ford ’I ins #7.12 eaeli.
Fresh Brackets I2<- Ib.

Alarm (’locks !iSc each.

Wiisli Hoards 2bc i-aclt.
Phonograph Records 22c each.
Fcltaieuni 2bc yard.

Canton Fiann-d 12'-c yd.

! bars Ivory Soap for 25c.

Umbrellas 98c each
Bovs’ Knee Pants 55c pr.
”;.c Vt-Ilow Ci.-ese 2bc lb.
BiibhflC I.ye lie box.
If--' l.y. lie hiIX.
Kerio-n.- in Drum Lets 11c gallon.

Mens Fell Bonis #2.!is pr.
v.:-.| Wide Muslin pic.

!':.by Nipples 2c each.

Ov-.tr Shell *2 l 1¦ e:ieii.
! 'd.)/. Blades to lit Billet Razors l#c.

Ciu emit Lumber IDaC foot,

ji, ip Cori iigtUi-d Calviinized Roof-
illg #s.iio square.

Standing Seam Balvanized Raiding.

#5 on square.

Table Tumblers 22c di ;:'-n.

O X. T Cotton I'gc spool.

II hotiles \ anniu for
r 111 can Chipped Beef -Lbs.

Lewis Linseed Oil bsc gallon.
Syracuse Plow Shares (55c i-iich.
’• : : i a.-,-, Sha res (!5i- cai-h.
0 ver Chilled Plow Shares 05c i-;-i h.
(”¦; mpiiin X S.ei't’k Pings. 5.u- each.

0-. 11;in¦ 1 .iabl Oil 29c gallon.
Il cidine MTi!in I sile gallon.

Salt Peter 25c lb.
2 pr. Schu il I ins for J.-c.
(’in . i.hitc Drop- 1.7 c Ib.
Cna! Oil 12c gallon.
c|i thes Pins le dozen.
Air Tight Wood Stoves ,1.2 b each.
Women's I’liicn Suits b#c each.
Bays’ Kniim Subs b#c each.

Men’s ¦ nh>n Suits SSc each.
Ih.-. ’ Sc.rad Suits #2.bS each.

1iomiliv 2c d .
1 ord Tires Guaranteed Sudd miles

: bars Palm ( live Se.i|i for 25c.

lieu Carnet 2bc yd.
Rag Ca;iut bc yd.

Carbide #s.:b can.
ir Tiglii Coal Stives .fs.bS each.

¦I -ns Iluck Ie Allies $! .7-5 pr.
!•’ vd it nliaiors #11.75.
I: -la'ing # 1.25 jier roll.

Lite Lamp Mantles 5c each.
Pet, and wagon for Sale.
(:.;v !-:im(‘Ht Antes #2. is pr.
Si in- Opi n till 7 o’clock.
Coal; Stove #lb 75 each.

I’aal heaters #S.bS each.

Cocoanuts 6c each
S-oi-n Dav Ceffec 22c lb.
Raisins ill- lb.

pr. Brav Hose for 25c.
Kurd Inner Tubes #1.25 each.

Tuscdo and Velvet Tobacco Irtc pkg.
Bed Comforts bSc each.
’ i tli. I>\ naitiitc #5 on l,( -x.

'¦a Hi. Dvnamite $b 5n box.
; Men’s Bum Boats $2.2b pr.
Window Shades ISc each.

Men’s B’ml TV irk I’ants #1.25 pr.
\X X X Powdered Sugar be Hi.
2 lie (linger Smnis for 25c.
Bovs’ Scbo-i! Shoes #2.25 pr.

Keggins ISc pr.

Black Powder Bun Shells 75c box.
Smokeless Powder Gun Shells pill-

box
I bat’s ivory Soap for 25c.

Cord Wood #4.0(1.
Wood sawed ready for stove $5.00

curd
fun Sbellers b#c each.

Fell-oleum Floor Covering 29c yd.

Medford Grocery Cc.
MEUFORO, -

- MARYLAND

IH.BKM OKt ii V ill) KKIM ILIZKK

KXI'KIiniKNTS

The i>rogn-s of what is nrobably
the oldest continuous orchard tcrtili-
zer exneriment in the world is rc-¦ -rt. d bv Dr. .1. K Shaw, in Bulletin

c>. recently published by the Mass i-
;n-!ts 12xp.-rin.cni station. Brii.iy

tin- work includes various fertilizer
treaiiiicnt.s, soli nianc.gcmi-nt tm tiled-
anti varietal differ, n.-ts under difl.-t
ent systems of management, as tal-
lows :

First lour years Intercropped.
Next eight years In ->d bay hit

vested twin- each summer.
-Next eight years In sod mulch

bay loft on after cutting.
Last ten years •In strip eultiva

I ion.

A striking feature of tile experinien.
is that on the plots receiving the
worst treatment. Russet made Hi.-
best showing. .Many experienced or-
i-hardisls have contended that Russet
will stand more abuse than any oth-
er variety. Curiously, however, it was
surpassed by both Baldwin and Breen
ing on the fertilized and cultivated
plots. For the duration of the experi-
ment and on all plots. Greening pro-
duced tile largest yield, followed by
Baldwin. Russet and Bravcnsle;n.

Tiie results of the fertilizer treat-
ments lead Dr. Shaw to conclude, as
have most nomologists, that nitrogen
is the kev to fertilizer responses: also
that, soil management, as well as
plantfocl applications, have much to
do with vield and growth.

Generally speaking, the bigger the
trees, the bigger the yield and the fer-
tilized trees were bigger than the un-

fertilized. The manured trees were

Hie largest of all and gave the larg-

est yields. They were followed by the

trees treated with hone and potash.,
ashes, and last, the untreated plots.

Cultivated plots made larger trees
ajitl greater yields than those in sod.
while on tlie latter, sulphate of potash,

and magnesia gave heifer results than
muriate of potash. This difference

was not apparent under strip cultiva-

tion. Potash ami hone produced the

highest duality apples, ashes, the b,- t
color, and manure the largest size. ,

| Nusbaum & Jordan!
0
|) Westminster’s Best Store

0

1 Cheer Up I Liven Up! j
*V:

| Get Into Winter Readiness And Look Ahead To Thanksgiving
I And Christinas
I _ I

Fine Lamb Wool Blankets at Less Than Children’s School Hose 19c a Pair
(*) Market Prices. Single Bed Size a regular 25c stocking, s. :

- „

iih Wool Blankets fccihms in nit.MUfa.-nm-. line , I
:::’ ci rdovan. sizes (I 1- In In.

(*) AT #(!..50 AMI s.iH V I* MIL
...

0- These arc popular i.u us.- in .-..lieges and homes thanksgiving Preparation MultSooii,
® ils 7’r!.yT

w i,
Made - AllLinen Satin Damask $2.98# I

'¦&} ti-rns. hound edges. Av, qualitv. 72 ini :¦ w -n j,,-,..

f Fine Wool-Mixed Blankets
:i-. st:.(m, !#"->(>. \ i mi.. Heavy Linen Union Damask $2.00a? ;
X All of fin :n large size for any d-.u1.1c 1.. d 72 inches wide, lilv if ,h- vall.-v I
*t Kn mail u-I in them ... make I he. so., an.

nmT pnnerns 72x22 gJ I ¦ I
:'V: v’ •!: 111 PißTiitih coiton in

X iin i <linahility. nouiitiful phtiils. W hite with h >rrit*rs

io '’ituer '*i¦ or bink: tir.-y with pink ami blue 72 inch, Mercerized Cotton DamaiLborders: Searlei xvitli borders ol black and wuh * - ,

X him k bindings. Sixes an- To.xso ..ml 72\#1 in. In f >I.OO yard.
and the weights an- i 1- to 5L p-umd-. An extra g0,.,; qualin p, ; .amn-ni fin--.
Lovely Plaid Blankets. Strictly Al! Wool ' : " ;, sk in attractive design-

#Ki.!is. # 12.50 v !’ UR. Mercerized Damask 58c yard.
I iin- woe' holli warp and tilling, edges all hound

with ribbon. Large block plaids, while and old '''eli.-s wide, g.iod s-r\i.-eabli- qualltr. S I I
,-i-. rii-i, white an i lavi-ndei. while t.nd black, and so -nd plaid patlorns.

¥ o
:,ns

' -igbt A|, Linen Napkins $5.00 and s6.ftPretty Plaid Wooinap Blankets at T-g $4.95 a Pair. Dozen
Double tied six -, at 1 raciive colored plaids, made In 1' and 2o inch sizes.

*;¦
, ir •uj ii j f 9xl2ft. Brussels Rugs

Merode Hand-lmlshed Underwear tor .. . .

(jt: Women and Girls, in Winter Weights. ’ > •+* • ¦ 52u
The flai-1 i. k” seams and the "iiand-linish-.-d” <b- S.-amless, floral and Orient ; i-.n.-rns #•

mils are notattle feature:- of .Merode i’nderwear. ! . Vl nr Rugs now and we will hold them tun.; t-jj

Women’s Union Suits $2.00.
X .Made of fine combed cotton, without llccc ng. in ; b ;I5 !---t. 11 14 x 12 1 - fe.-t, b\ls fi-i-t

:-7f# various tvjies: High tc-ck, tiiit-ii neck, low net k. long /-< ij c ¦ i r>
0 slc-vcs, el how sleeves, and sleeveless, ankle and Gold Seal CongOteum Hugs Are FA
0 i'b-length. Guaranteed.

Extra si /a < lhc.<* suits >LM!r..

Merode Union Suits at $3 00 and $3.50. size. (;v:t' 1 m .'xb.l/ tixp'if7: '12 xm
in two grades, heave wool and cotton, anil wool. standard price.-. ,

. ;S : sill:,;teen and cotton in -.lt vari-ins tvpes that are -to • i i r> on ¦
* .0 most used. Extra sizes are #2 7,n and S2.bs a suit. 10X00 inch Congoleum RugS 39: ¦

:>) Merode Vest and Pants. A c m\cnii-nt siz-- for many Inline n--s.

0 'V1:I :!!T ,Vi ni- A'v!> cotton. #2.un Rap; Carpet 69c a yard. Bl

0 WOoi., SILK ATKEN AND COTTON $2 00 and
’’V< ‘" -’"I "“'kht. so.--.oiii dr#B

>• ¦)-. 1 stripe pattern rag carpet. HI

0 Girls Merode Union Suits. Genuine Cork Linoleum sl.69yarcß]
0 fit) 17 v.-ar-. two qualities, ineriono and \\\> have several rolls of h> v- . - , -

‘‘"Oon and heavy vorstmt and eotttin in Iwo types, in patterns for kit chen and pan
.X |M" ' • sleeve. |;j ... li ngth itig ;n>< k, I for stock on h n
Vs*. ! lon' -evc aif.-b- length. #2. ai #2. and #1 25 t • #2. _

,
_

| Women’s Warm Hose 29c a Pair. Wltll - I
Fleecy lined c.jlloi;, . la-tic riidied top. black, dies. 25 pound size 25.• 7.0 pound siz-- 15.

w ,
...

tii .

Cat Sherbert GlassesWomen s Wool Hose aOc a Pair. m,w gi-.-s. with tight em.-n-. ir • "

i.ik.: Id 'lnk oxfon! nr ll;ifk.wiiln r;l>l>ci| icnm’. !, ths :<iii slhsiips, Short stvlc- >.' •• .
liiuvy and warm. l..;nu mpiii s|\!* .<i;.no a doznn.

||NUSBAUM & JORDAN, Westminster, Mi

A “Best I SuonK into riow-iun

I- Tin's subject has alway-
voiite one in peace or Ao'

draws near al the close ! ‘

lint is it literally done?
() . iSet retarv of the War "'A-

y recenth interview* *!, and ; -
r same inrormat inn that >

-'!
|V Iv known to tin* are*l ni:e-<-'

pie. Cell iieaeli. one of his

(1 _

said, in part. "The people i
( inintrv scare* ly appreciate y

1( i Klutineer Corps ot tile Am.'
‘land is doing for tin ir ivelhtf’'.¦ setlletneni of the country. l

•e Idler was the lorerutiner of “

>e lion and the War I><*iiaitine|
is pioneer of the nation. The f !‘.

I- retarv of War. Mr. Week- :l
id' said. ' "The War Department

• tahUshed in 17M). atnl you :j *

~l !forget that the first Cnnsrese

n od by law for :i War Deptf
’ en before it created the

which illustrates the imP
t _

ladled hv the founders ol < W A

(1 lie. to matters of nations’.
j Soon after it was created. ¦
I orovided that in addition '*' _

¦<t jtarv diities the War hd’M
"isliould have charge of ft'-1' 1
it hor improvements, river n-< ''
if canals and other similar
It Thus it will lie plainly seen- ‘
t. conntrv grew and expand*^
V1 1lie War Departments ady
n I work. we would be defense!''
<1 out it. Another great work

Department is to combat
disease, take care of the he '
and manv other important s

s The Word “Oliey.”

s llliedirnco is (>ne of he ,
greatest inheritances. . j

11 from the creation. :tnd .4¦ one of the most degrading ,
0 In a recent m wspanet "p .
y sincere regret: "The
a copal House of Bishons. a "

1 vent ion in Portland. Ore? 0 •
. ed. 36 to 27. for the ointssnn
'• bride's promise to o,,rL( .( .n:ti!

* marriage ceremonv. A *

..

. vision of the Prayer I"***
n¦ made, and many change*

vice have been altered.
1
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SHOT I*OI.ItK I- i 111. I) \T Ki t. I

TIVKS

St. Joseph. Mo.. Oct. 22. With mem
lifts ..I Hie Kii Klttx Klan in charge o
the funeral service. Nellie Hale, lour
leen years old. who was killed Frida;

~ night Iv a shot supposedly fired h.
police, was buried today. A crowd es
timated at s.otiu wailed in the eenie
1.-ry 1.-r the cortege, in which march
ed 5o members of the Klan. rolled an.
with their hoods raised.

No uniformed police were to In
seen. Kiajisnien handled traffic in tin
streets. Two Klansnien and the si;
girl friends of the victim were pall
bearers At the grave hundreds o
Klansnien stood at attention.

Last night 12.000 persons atlendet
’ a mass meeting of the Ku Klux Kbit¦ and demanded the retirement of th
- Police Board, alleging that the Puli;-,

i Department had tailed c> take prop
it precautions for the preservation o

= life.

I Nellie Hale was riding with tw.
brothers when killed. According I.

the brothers, a police ear raced dowi
the road pursuing another ear. tin
officers firing. Their sisier leaned mi
of the ear and was struck by a bullet
The three patrolmen, who with Clay
S. MacDonald. Chief Police have beer
discharged, say tlie girl was killer
by a shot from the lleeing ear.

Forest Fires.

In spite of “Safety First’’ warnings
and utmost precautions, forest fires
will break out, especially in dry sea-
sons. Tiie loss is much heavier than
at first estimated, considering the use-
ful. commercial articles to be made
cut of the lumber that is ruthlessly
consumed by tlie tires. In Northern
Minnesota, twelve lost their lives in
a recent forest lire conflagration.
Four hundred soldiers, two thousand
forest rangers, settlers and others
were engaged in lighting the fires.
Hundreds of refugees fled from the
threatened districts.


